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RADICALS 6L

IN UNION'S TROUBLE

Expulsion of Art Woavers' Local
Here From Labor Federa-

tion Laid to Few

MANY MEN RETURN TO WORK

Ttudical leaders ot strikers in ciplitrrn
mills in tlir northeast srrtlnn of the
city arc held for the tem-
porary expulsion Of the Art Square
Weavers' liiion, local No. II III. from
the American Kederatiou of Labor.

iV "strike committee" of Hie union.
It is said, broke an HRrrcn'ont with the
Manufacturers that una to run until
Slay, 10-- 0, and made demands that
were not met by the employers. .With-
out oniiltliis ofilciais of Hie foiled
Textile Worker 'of America three

radicals on the union's commit
tee voted to it I iillcgcd.

The American IVderalion of I.iiImu'
investigated mid revoked Cic charier of
the local union. Since then efforts
have been made by Hie national leaders
to have the uu'iod men return to uork
under the terms nf the agreement with
the manufacturers.

It was said today that about half of
the .strikers have returner) to the mills,
nltbough the radicals insis-- l the strike
jo on. It lias been in effect seven
weeks.

Intimidation, threat of i iolence to
frank AlcKmli.. . international vice
president of I tic 1 mini 'I'eMiie Work
ers of America, nickeling of simps anil
other means arc said lo luno. been
adopted by the radical group.

V number nt workmen who 1111 iliiinrd
the A. 1' of h. lo have the charier re-

instated and certified their Intention to
return to work under the ptoposltlon
offered by the emplojers. held ,i meeting
lit the Knitters' Hall, Fourth and
Huntingdon strcels.

Just 83 the men were about to vote
on the rcturn-to-wor- k proposition, rad-
icals in the ranks called on everybody
to follow them to nnother iiiohUiis. 'I.'iiey
.stampeded the workers, with the re-n-

that only sixty remained in the ball.
Those voted lo return lo .ork and
their charter wii reinstated.

"This strike ha. merely linen an nl
tempt by certain radicals lo discredit
the legitimate trade onion inownnMit in
this city." Air. Mi'losK sid. "We
will tight the "lied" to Hie limit. r, rr.
trade, union in Ike cil is barking us
In our fight against the malcontent- - :i ixl
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has voiced Ho approtat of our stand for
u fair der.1 for the employer aft well m
the In this case the workers
arc lu the wrong and we are IrjiiiK to
pteer them back on the proper track
Then nrc more back at work tins mom

I ing than there were any day (his week.'
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MRS. N. P. STAUFFER DIES

tj

Wife of Lansdowne and
of Robert Folwell

Mrs. Nathan I. Slnuffer. wife of
Dr. Nntliuu StaufTcr. 112 Violet lane.

died yesterday afternoon at
tier home.

Mrs. Stauffei' ui iinrnnsi'ious for
several hours before her death.

Mrs. SlntifTer was a Ntor-in-1- to
Kobert Kolwcll. coiieh of the I'lilver
sil) of football learn. She
died just about the time the game wllli
Cornell began yesterday afternoon.
News of her death was withheld until
afler the game.

Doctor Slaufler also was a eoaeli tu
athletics, having coached baseball and
other athletic teams in this state and
the South.

Mrs. StaufTcr. who was Hie daughter
nf Mrs. Abraham I'cnnock. was for-
merly one of the bos! women hockey
players in the district. As
a member of the I.atisdowue and A

j teams sliv starred for scv
cral years.

The funeral will be held mi Monday
afternoon nl '' o'clock rroui the Htaun'er

' liimn

to Pliipps Institute
Slate of Health .Martin

today tbrcn
to the Henry Pliipps lust!

lute. Dr. J. Marshall Sterling, Ml!
South Third street, was named assi-- l
aut in the stale tuberculosis
Dr Norman S. Uiitlivliild. IS.'.'--' North
Scicntceiil'i strut, iism-m- m in Hie
prenatal e'inic. end Dr. John 1' Hon
nelh. 0."ill Sprier street liead of tin
liable," dispensary

Woman Dazed by Gas
Mrs. I.nituii Wilson. tArntr nine

tears old. of tllTl Kusenml, street, turned
the Rati on in her bedroom
morlilns shortly afler her husband had
left to spend the day at Wilkes-Uarre- .

Hie police say, A half luiir later she
was discnvried by a neighbor partinllv

She was taken to Hir
.tc'w.sh Hospital.

Strikes Jitney Rider; Gets 2 Months
Striking another passenger in a iilnej

ho ilh him 'then he
refused In pay his fare in ('annlin jp
lerdaj . .liicnlt I, ill. I.li Kossuiii
street, nan arre-te- d nod gien a hear
ing this morning before Itecnrder
Slackhoiise He iis ventcilc.r, (0 (,,
months in jail.

PRICES and PROFITS
Were our sales few and far our profit on each

would necessarily be large.
a It is only our ever-increaSi- large number of sales that

enaole us to sell diamonds at such low prices.
In to this we are importers, cutters and

setters. We are able to buy most advantageously. In cutting
snd setting our own diamonds we further our

It would indeed be difficult for you to find better
or lower prices than we offer.

Here Are Some Unusual
Christmas Opportunities
in Diamonds & Watches
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This handsome bolid-platinu- m

watch, octagon
shape, with dia

monds of richest bril
liancy, 17 -- jewel movement,
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band ui)u

Same diamond bracelet watch in $1 CA.00
M-- solid white cold. 15 iewel.. loXJ

Cr avertible bracelet watch, 20-ye- gold-fille- d octagon case, $1 0.75
movement

Same in 14-- Eolid gold cl t S25.00
Ask for 280-pag- e catalog. Mail orders filled promptly
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KINSMAN J

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Former Episcopal Bishop Con- -

firms Report Isn't Studying

for Priesthood, He Says

HE IS WRITING BOOK NOWi

Dr. 1'ii'deriek ,1. Kinsman, former
bishop of the l.piscopal diocese of De-
laware, became a member of Hie Human
Catholic Church lasl Sunday in Port-- i

land, MiiIiic, but Is not studying to on
iter (he Catholic priesthood. Tills in- -

t toll IIU ...tl.lllllW.fi 1m Itt'll IllfW.in llliHM'M 11 tin idlllllllll il lit n v ii.i..-
sages seiil uy Doctor Kinsman to menus
In Wilmington, Del., which were made
public today.

In oiiii of these messages Doctor
Kinsman said lie would have a book
..iil,llu....l a,,.. .1.. ,1.1a. I,. Il,,, ul.rilirf lid!iit,l-,,i-- ,, in,,,,,,,.,,, a '" '
did not epialii what would be the sub
jivl.

i narles M. Curtis, chancellor of the
diocese of Delaware, said, loilay at bis
home In Wilmington that he had just
recoiled a letter from Doctor Kins-
man.

The letter came from Portland.
Me.." said .Mr. Curtis. "It was dated
November -- (! and read in part: 'J,ast
Sunday (Nowmhor ..'.'. I I was received
into Hie llonian Catholic Church. I

haw made no plans for study for the
priesthood."

Tu anolber friend l)r. Kinsman
W (red .

"I hac li"l made
liiliire wink and know

for

rumors In which telegram icler-i- .

"I haw no expectation of underliil.
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Ing new work of any sort for months
lo come. There is nothing' concerning
myself which I could give to the papcra
nl this time. I shnll Imve n book
published, probably by spring."'

It was reportrd in Wilmington that
Doctor Kinsman had tiunle arrange-
ments to study in llalllinore for the
Catholic priesthood.

MT. H0LY0KE "GRADS-- ' MEET

Alumnae and President Will Discuss
Campaign Plans

Members of the local campaign com
mil I ii and alumnae of Mount llolyoke
lollcge will meet President I'.inuin
Woolley tomorrow afternoon at the Col
lege Club for final discussion of pinto
for raising Mount llolyoUc"s ..?,O0ll,UI)0
endow nieitt .

The meeting will follow a luncheon
for Miss Woolley given by the executive
committee of (he Philadelphia Alunimic
Association.

Mrs. (.'. A. Strong is president of Hie
local organization, and among the others
who will meet with Miss Woolley are
Sirs. Owen .1. Itoberts, chairman of the
hospitality committee i Mrs. C. W.
Shelmlre nnd Mrs. C. II, Willcov,
trusters of the college: Mrs. C. (J,
lleyl. Mrs. I). C. Vnrmill, Mrs. A. C,
Vniielaln. Miss Dorothy Towle. Mrs.
Paul I!. Chambers. Miss Anna Peek,
Miss Kmilie P. Dean. Miss Mury liiiild.
Dr. t'liznhcth IV k ami Mis- - Pri-eil- la

I In cork.

NoTuNDAY GASOLINE

Baltimore Enforces Blue Laws and
Police Chief Warns Motorists

Iialliinorr. Nov. "S. . Antomolulisls
arc warned, through an order issued
by Police Marshal Curler for en
forcement of Ihe Sunday selling and
work law-- In'supply Ihi'inselvei with
enougli lo carry theni over
Siuidav. since he regards ils villi no
that day - an nd neither of ihai'tlv
nor lice . nllicii llie titw- - eelnpt

ri't .'.Vf

Automobile tourists who might run
short of fuel within the city limits will
be unable tn replenish their supply.

Tho grand Jury recently ordered tho
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Famous Years Ago
Famous To-da- y

tjHILADELPHIA'S fame cream

been based on Crane's.' The ex-

perience 'lo years is being drawn
tripling capacity so as to nicol

'
demand Crane's. make grade

that best.

Look "The ijifjn Crane"

Men! This Is a Once In a

A Merchandising Feat That Defies
All Precedent anc

Challenges Parallel!
2200 Overcoats Secured a Price $10 $25 a Coal LOWER
Thau the Loivesl Present Prevailing WHOLESALE Prices
And Offered Tomorrow the Same Tremendous Reduc-
tions This, Ihe Most Marvelous Overcoat Sale Philadel-
phia's History.

Smart Overcoats Worth Up to $40.00
A wonderful selection of plain fancy mixed ma-

terials in every popular wanted model. Form
clVccla, belted styles, ulsterettcs. These very same7

overcoats are selling all Philadelphia $35
?40. Here

1 -

choice from "200 of best
of Every

color, every model is here. To of
these models would be to $50 or $55
in other store in

This most
models. These Coats are finely from

best with
satin. This price of is most

price in town. i
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Rich Overcoats Worth Up to $55.00
unrestricted

examples overcouts you've
duplicate

compelled
America.

2Q.50

Elegant Overcoats Worth Up to $65.00
embraces choicest 'exclusive

luxurious tailored
America's woolens trimmed expensive

$34.50
--compelling

Department

34-5- 0

All $40 & $45 Suits Tomorrow $29.50
round this mighty Overcoat event Mr. Brooks offers fine Winter

Suits, selected from our stock. Every Suit formerly sold $40 and $45.
1 rl1ArvirriHf ifAll rnn rviolr irnni !; fnn COO KOIVlllwiiun jvu vmi 'uiv jjl LllUiUU iv,

210 $50 SuitS Educed tomorrow
Only of them and they will quickly, for these fine
silk-line- d garments are all regular $50 Suits. And this low
price of $34.50 is offered one day tomorrow (Saturday)
only.
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Brooks!B32MarkeI?Sfc.
Just below 16 fch.Slnraeb.
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DIAMONDS & JEWELRY
FOR CHRISTMAS

best belters
"KldUliw" Chrlnlraaii IVollc" PrlnciVii

"Ilium"
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A gift which has Intrinsic as
well aa sentimental value.

Our Perfected
Plan

An 'and modem
method tliat jrivca every ndvan
tage a cash
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POTCL
PCNNVLVAiSflA

Xewvork,

19S.52dSt.

HEN YOU check out at Hotel Penn
sylvania, whether you have been there for
a day or a month, we want you to be sorry
to leave.

If you do not feel that this big hotel (and
it's the largest in the world) is as 'interested
in tttdking friends as in making money, we
shall feel that we have not lived up to our
opportunity nor our policies.

Because the first principle of Hotel Pennsyl-
vania management is to operate on that basis:
to appeal to discriminating people who want the
best there is; to save time and annoyance for
them by providing unusual conveniences; to add
to their pleasure when in New York by sur-

rounding them with thoughtful comforts. The
"extra" convenience-feature- s that have been built
into the hotel's structure and equipment are only
tart of it; the hotel's business policy is to build
as ting preference by working for it and deserving it.

Among other Things
As an instance of the Pennsylvania's complete equip-

ment, look at the two Turkish Bath establishments
(one for women exclusively, one for men), each ofwhich
has its own swimming pool.

The beautiful "Butterfly Room," glass enclosed (tt

on the roof), is both novel and delightful.
There's a good library, too, for "the use of guests; and
many other "special" features. ,

Every bedroom has private bath, drculating
"Servidor" (an ingenious device which eliminates con-a-ct

with servants at your bedroom door), full-lengt- h

mirror, reading-lam- p on Head of bed, and many other
unusual conveniences. A morning paper is delivered
free to every guest-room- .

Statler-operate- d lu connection, with HOTELS
STATLER, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit, anJSt.Loula

L40TCL
PCNNVLVANIA

NEW .YORK
Opposite Pennsylvdnid Terminal

When you. com into, New York through PenuylwaU Stde
give your tee to a Red-O- and ulce elevator to "trie Lobby of

Hotel Pennsylvania without going out of doo'ti.
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